
Student seminar programme  
(provisional schedule updated May 10th) 

 
 

Online activities 
 

Period: August 23rd-August 29th 
 
Online activities and information:  

1. Introduction: each university group need to present its own university and programme 
in sport management (online meeting) 

2. Discovering sport management: presentation of the field of research of sport 
management and EASM (online meeting and additional shared files) 

3. Introduction to the Olympic and Paralympic Games in Paris (from the organization 
to its legacy) (online lesson) 

4. Dealing with inclusion: the example of disabled people and their access to sports 
club (shared files before the meeting and online meeting for discussion) 

 
Tools: Moodle platform and zoom meeting room will be provided to all students by the 
university Gustave Eiffel. 
 
 

Saturday 31th : Traveling to Paris  
 
 

Start of in presence activities 
 
 

Period: August 31th- September 3rd 
 
Locations: 
 
Accommodation: Appart hotel (address : 3 Boulevard du Mont d'Est 93160 Noisy-le-Grand) 
RER A Noisy-le-Grand Mont-d’Est 
 
University (all activities and the conference, except the Sunday tour in Paris city center):  
Université Gustave Eiffel 
Cités Descartes 
5, bd Descartes  
77420 CHAMPS-SUR-MARNE 
Public transport : RER A Noisy-Champs (one station from the accomodation) 

 
 
 



On site schedule 
 

Time Saturday 31 august  Sunday 1 september  Monday 2 september  Tuesday 3 september 

9:00 - 10:00  Transportation to Paris  
Business game - Start  

 
Business game 

10:00 - 11:00  
 
 
 
 

Arriving and registration at 
Appart hotel  

 

 
City tour  

 11:00 - 11:30 Break Break 

11:30 - 12:00  
Attendance to the 

Paralympic Games 
(tickets provided) 

 

 
 

Business game  

 
 

Business game 12:00 - 13:00 

13:00 - 13:30 

13:30 - 14:30 Lunch Lunch Lunch 

14:30 - 15:30 Welcome in Univ. G. Eiffel 
Activities to get to know each 

other / each university 

 
Visit of the Pantheon  

(exhibition on the history of 
Paralympic games) 

 
 

Free time in Paris 
 
 

 
Business game 

 

End of the business game 

15:30 - 16:30 Feedback about the seminar 

16:30 - 17:00 Campus tour 
 
 

Sporting activities 

 
 

Sporting activities 

Free time 

17:00 - 17:30  
EASM 2024 

Opening Ceremony  
 

Cocktail 

17:30 - 18:30 

18:30 - 19:00  
 

Dinner 

 
 

Dinner 
 
 

 
 

Dinner 19:00 - 20:00  
Dinner 

20:00 - 21:00 

 
From the 4th to the 6th, the students follow the programme of the EASM conference.



Costs 
 

Normal Erasmus partners 

Fees for student seminar include 

Accommodation in Appart hotel (shared 
rooms for two students) 
 
 

Accomodation is not included. The 
organizing team has prebooked rooms 
in the same place but, due to Erasmus 
rules, you need to pay by yourself 
onsite (with Erasmus grant).  

Public transport ticket for the week (airport not included) 
Meals from Saturday 31th evening to the farewell dinner on Friday 6th 
Tickets for Paralympics games session on Sunday September 1st 
Tickets for Pantheon museum/exhibition on Sunday September 1st  
Access to the sessions during EASM conference and social events of the conference 

What you have to pay by yourself 

 Accomodation : 60€/night per students 
(shared rooms for two students) 
120€ per tutors (single rooms) 
Erasmus grant is about 800€. 

Travel to Paris  
Connection from the station/airport to the university: 4€ single ticket from train station/ 
15€ single ticket from airport (attention: these prices can be higher due to the 
Paralympic Games) 
Food or drinks, additional to provided meals and all extra not listed above 
Souvenirs 

 
 


